
 

 

EAST MARSHALL MUSTANG VOLLEYBALL 
 Mustang Tournament 

     September 12 2020 
 

LINEUPS 

 
Please use varsity bound for rosters.  No programs will be made. 
 

Covid-19 Guidelines 
- Masks are required by anyone in attendance. 
- Each team will be allowed 40 people of their choice to attend the tournament on 

Saturday.   Any attending will need a ticket attached to this email to redeem when 
entering doors for the tournament.  

- Concession will be pre-packaged ítems and drinks. 
- When traveling from our new gym to old gym we will ask that everyone use our 

west hallway. 
- When coming from our older gym to our new gym we ask you to travel through our 

commons/concession stand área.   
- We ask that no camps be made in the commons/concession área.  We will ask that 

girls keep their stuff in the gyms they are playing in.    
 

 
PLAY 

We will play a round robin format, playing the best 2 out of 3 games to 21 points using rally scoring 
(if a 3rd game is needed it will be played to 15).  Flip will determine home or visitors and a flip will 
determine serve or receive.   
 
9:00 AM.  Session 1 
Pool 1:  Des Moines Christian, Hudson, Benton Van Horne, HLV 
Old Gym     New Gym 
Des Moines Christian vs Benton VH  Hudson vs HLV 
Des Moines Christian vs HLV   Benton vs Hudson 
HLV vs Benton VH    Des Moines Christian vs Hudson  
 
   
12:30 pm.  Session 2 
Pool 2:  East Marshall, Vinton Shellsburg Iowa Valley, West Marshall 
 
Old Gym     New Gym 
Iowa Valley vs West Marshall   East Marshall vs Vinton Shellsburg 
Vinton Shellsburg vs West Marshall  East Marshall vs Iowa Valley 
Vinton Shellsburg vs Iowa Valley  East Marshall vs West Marshall 
 
 



 

 

 
DRESSING FACILITIES 

 
Locker rooms will not be assigned this year due to Covid-19.  They are available if absolutely 
needed, but we will not assign anyone those spaces.  We also ask that you do not make camp in 
the commons area.   With Covid-19 we are trying to leave that area open as much as possible 
for people who want to visit the concession stand.   We will assign camp areas.   
 
ADMISSION PRICE 

 
Adults - $5.00   Students - $5.00. Admission will be good for all matches.   
Doors will open at 8:00 a.m.  Play will begin at 9:00. NO COOLERS PLEASE! 

 

 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
 
1. You will need to furnish your own practice balls. 
2.   We will be using two nets.  One in our new gym and one in our older gym.  We will play 

round 1 game starting at 9:00 am, with a 17-minute warm up prior to this.  
3. Each team should limit the number of participants as much as possible.    
4. Round 2 and 3 will have a 5-minute warm-up 1/2/2  
 
 
 
  
 
If you have any questions, please contact Scott Wheater, AD at (641) 479-2785. 

 


